D rexei Tri€ingie
K P h i D B eco m es
N a tio n a l F r a te r n ity

Plans for
Future D.I.T.
Expansion

Kappa Phi Delta, 26-year-old only
Jpwiiih fraternity at Drexel Institute
of Technology, in Philadelphia, was
formally initiated as the Mu Eta
Chapter of Sigma A lpha Mu, Satur
day, October 4. The ceremonies took
place in the Student U nion Building
on the Drexel campus at 3 p.m.
Officiating at the formal intiation:
Hyman Kopp, supreme p r i o r ; N o r
man Cohen, regional advisor, and
Donald Apt, p rio r of the neig h b or
ing Theta Chapter at the University
of Pennsylvania.
Sixty-seven active m em bers were
initiated, while ten alum ni took the
oath for the alum ni group of what
was formerly K ap p a P h i Delta. Mu
F.ta’s new prior, Sam Chinofsky, ac
cepted the symbols and the SAM pin
for the chapter.
Supreme p rior Hy K op p addressed
the group, rem inding them of their
fine work as K P h i D, and called on
them to support T heta Chapter in the
advancement of SAM in P hiladelphia.
The administration was tu rn e d over
to the newly elected officers of Mu
Eta—Sam Chinofsky, p r i o r ; Zeldan
Reritz, vice p rio r; R ob ert Levy, ex
chequer; and Len Sobel, assistant ex
chequer. R ichard Goodwin and Alan
Tahas, Recorder and H istorian re.''pectively.
Two gifts were presented to Mu Eta
hy the Supreme Council. Executive
Secretary James H anim erstien p re 
sented the chapter w ith the Sigma
•Vlpha Mu banner an d Hy K o p p es
tablished the base of a fraternity li
brary by donating a b o u n d volum e of
the past year’s issues of the Octagon.'
ian.
All of the officials present spoke
briefly, after which the group adjourned.
A formal dinner dance was held
that evening in the G reen R oom of
the Broadwood Hotel, in P h ilad e l
phia, to celebrate the occasion.
President James Creese, of Drexel,
who was to have attended the dinner,

D uring an interview with Dr. James
Creese by Hal Paiss, Chairman of the
Undergraduate War Memorial Com
mittee, the following facts concerning
the future of D.I.T. were brought to
light. At a recent meeting of the
Board
of
Trui^tees
prelim inary
sketches were shown to the Board
which depicted the tentative additions
to the prejient physical plant of
Drexel. The expansion plans are for
the future erection of five new b u ild 
ings which will include as those most
needed, a basic science building, a li
brary, and a gymnasium.
These
buildings will be located in the im 
mediate vicinity of the present loca
tion of Drexel.
At the present time Drexel is in
possession of three sites suitable for
the planned expansion. The largest
is the ground located in the triangle
bounded by Woodland Avenue, Chest
n u t and 32nd Streets and comprises
about half the area of that plot. The
other two sites include Curtis Field
which is located just east of Curtis
H all and that plot of ground at the
immediate rear of the Student B uild
ing.
P resident Creese also stated, “The
Board of Trustees have appointed Mr.
Horace P. Liversidge, President, P h il
adelphia Electric Company and Mr.
R ichard P. Brown, Chairman of
Board, Brown Instrum ent Company,
to act as co-chairmen of the Board’s
Development Committee.
The Board of Trustees have been
engaged with the plans of expanding
the physical plant for the past twelve
months and according to remarks
made by P resident Creese, this p ro j
ect is the direct result of the interest
demonstrated by the student body of
D.I.T. for the need of expanded facil
ities as shown by their initiation and
support of the U ndergraduate War
Memorial Fund.

was ill an d could no t be present.
However, Dean and Mrs. Leon Strat
ton, Professor and Mrs. R onald Giles
and Professor W illiam B ernard rep re
sented Drexel.
Giles and B ernard
are the fraternity’s faculty advisors.
Supreme p rio r K app and regional
advisor N orm an Cohen represented
the national organization and Joel
K o rn and Victor Blanc represented
the local alum ni organization. D on
ald Apt, p rior of T heta Chapter at
the University of Pennsylvania, was
also present.
Introduced by Sam Chinofsky, who
was the emcee, all of the above ad 
dressed the fraternity group assem
bled. Victor Blanc’s inform al talk
developed into the main theme of the
evening. H e spoke on the duties of
the fraternity as a m inority group to
carry on the fight against Fascism and
Communism.
Between speeches Chinofsky read
approximately 30 congratulatory notes
and telegrams that had arrived
throughout the day. Nearly all chap
ters of SAM sent good wishes and
the Drexel Hillel Foundation sent the
fraternity a bouquet.
Fraters and th eir dates danced till
one o’clock to the music of Jo e Frasetto’s orchestra.
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■Mans for Fall
The Music D epartm ent of D rexel is
at present supervising the distribution
of the recently p ublished song books.
The Freshmen women are already ac
quainted with these books, as they
were used at the F reshm an camp.
The old song book, published in
1918, has been revised and two new
songs added; the A ll H ail written by
I'rofessor McMullan an d Capt. Caziarc of the A.S.T.P. and the TrioIhit^on March by Mr. H eaton and Mr.
Henneberg. Other fam iliar songs in 
cluded are the Marching Song, A lm a
Mater, Homage to Drexel, an d the
Finlu Song.
The popular Thursday concerts
fiuni 1:00 to 1:20 have started again
with interesting programs in store.
Yesterday Dr. T h u n d e r gave one of
his usual brillian t performances at
the organ in the a uditorium . The
Drexel' Baud, which has been a cen
ter of attraction at the football games,
will perform on O ctober 16.
The combined Glee Clubs are start
ing work in prep aration for th eir uniiuul (Ihristnias concert on F o u n d e r’s
l>ay. This year’s concert will feature
something special in tlie way of u preluiere performance of a composition
by Stanley T. Reiif, which was w rit
ten especially for the D.I.T. Glee
Clubs.
Pi Nu Epsilon, the recently organiaiid musical honorary fraternity* has
teen successful in sponsoring the sale
•f Youth Concert tickets.

Freshmen
Throng to
Milh and Buns
Eight o’clock on the m orning of
September 29th found four h u n d red
twenty-five eager freshmen lined up
outside the Student B uilding for the
annual F reshm en Breakfast.
This affair, which was sponsored by
the jo in t W om en’s Student Govern
ment and Men’s Student Council,
officially opened the 1947 frosh haz
ing. At this, the first social gathering
of the new m en’s and women’s fresh
men classes, the hazing inform ation
was distributed.
The breakfast, which was buffet
style, consisted of oranges, coffee
buns and sticky buns, coffee and miljt.
Olga Michalcewich, president of the
W.S.G.A., acted as mistress of cere
monies and introduced the guests,
which
included
P resident James
Creese, Mrs. Dorothy Young, Dean
of Women, Dr. L. Stratton, Dean of
Men, and Mr. Heaton, D irector of
Music. T he rem ainder of the p ro 
gram was tu rn e d over to the che.erleaders. U nder the direction of Jim
Crouse, captain of the cheerleading
squad, several of the better known
cheers w'ere le arned by the freshmen.
\ new addition to this year’s break
fast was the Drexel Band, which had
just retu rn ed from B and Camp. The
band provided the necessary musical
spirit for such Drexel favorites as the
Fight Stmg and the Ode.

Fro^h D in k s F ly a s
H a zin g Ends

C

p r o v e m

e n t s

h a n g e D r e x e l
Accumulated Dirt is Re
moved and Enlargements
Are Made Inside

In a gigantic and deliberate march
toward the m odern world theory of
“Streamlining,” Drexel Institute au
thorities have initiated a program for
enlargement and vast improvement of
the school’s existing facilities. Engi
neering contractors, beginning several
months ago on the various changes to
be effected, are continuing to work at
a rapid pace in order to make Drexel
m ore comfortable and desirable from
a functional standpoint.
Most noticeable and striking opera
tion being performed at present is the
removal of years of accumulated
Philadelphia dirt from Drexel’s fa
cades. As this jo b nears completion,
the highly ornate architectural pat
terns of the school can be appreciated
at last. This one operation makes
Drexel resplendent in her outer struc
ture (as well as in her student
structure!)
With education hitting its maximum
point of im portance in the country’s
history at present, the exigency is for
the grasping of the greatest amount
of workable space possible. F o r this
reason, it was decided that the ha
bitually staid—and virtually inactive
— Drexel museum be abandoned for
more beneficial functions. A round
the removal of the museum evolved

Opportunity
Knocking for
Music Lovers

Drexel is offering free tickets to any
students interested in attending the
Symphony Orchestra concerts at the
F reshman Dance
Academy of Music. For each concert
Friday, October 3rd, the Freshman
two tickets will be given to any stu
class celebrated the end of hazing by
dent who requests them. T he tickets
attending a dunce in the Student
will be given to two women, or two
Building Lounge.
The dance was
nien for alternating performances.
sponsored by the W om en’s Student
The women are requested to see Miss
Government Association and the
H andbury, assistant to the Dean of
Men’s Student Council. Dinks were
Women, and the men, Mrs. Derickson,
cheerfully discarded near the end of
the Secretary to the Dean of Men.
the evening. On tlie count of ten the
Anyone interested in special student
F reshmen tossed their dinks in the
rates for the Philadelphia All Star
air, thus officially ending Freshman
Concert Series please get in touch
Hazing for 1947.
with Miss Handbury.
The dance was enjoyed by a large
The fourteenth season is opening
num ber of Freshmen and upperclass
with the presentation of the “ M arri
men. Refreshments were served to
age of Figaro,” by Mozart. Boris
all, namely pretzels and cider. Credit
Goldovsky, the artistic director, has
goes to Betty Ann Beagle and Gene
introduced a new type of opera with
K raber, vice-presidents of the respec
the aid of the New England Opera
tive student associations, for giving
Theatre. The opera is in English, it
the Freshmen their first glimpse of
is convincing and of the highest
the social life at Drexel.
musical and theatrical caliber. More
over, it is up-to-date, understandable,
and produced with distinction.
The series will ulso include the
internutionul fumous piunist Myra
Special A ssem bly for Freshmen
Hess, on Thursduy evening, Nov. 13.
A special ussembly will be held for
Philu.’s own Eugene List, piunist, will
ull men und women of the new Frosh
class. The assembly will be spon present u joint recital. Carroll Glenn,
violinist on Thursday evening, Dec.
sored by tlie Blue Key, National
4. Greger Piatigorsky who has been
Honor Fruternity und will be held
named the greatest living cellist will
Wednesduy afternoon, October 15th,
give a recital Thursday evening, Jan.
ut 3:30 p.m., in the uuditorium. The
15. T he leading basso of the Met.,
Blue Key is u service orgunizution
Ezio Pinza will appear Thursday eve
whose members ure students who
ning, Jan. 29. Isaac Stern, a young
huve uttuined recognition on the cuniviolinist of international fame, will
pus due to their purticipution in exgive a recital Thursday evening, Feb.
tru-curriculur uctivities.
26. On Thursday evening, March 4,
u joint recital will be presented by
sure to come out tomorrow night for
P idu Suyas and Lorenzo Alvary, both
the big dunce of the Full season, the
stars of the Met. On the closing night
Foot-Bull. Tickets on sule in the
of the series, Thursduy evening,
Court, or from any m ember of Theta
Murch 18, Arthur Rubinstein will give
('hi, are reusonubly priced ut 11.75
u piuno recitul.
per couple.

U lu v M eg H oldtt
T h e ta i ’h l Wives
•^Football” o n S a t. F ronh AtiM embly
T om orrow evening will find the
Court ju m p in ’ to the sweet strains of
Drexel’s latest dunce aggregation, the
Cavaliers, as T heta Chi Fraternity
presents
the
“Foot-Bull,”
second
dunce of the Full seuson. It is our
greutest hope that this will prove to
be a victory dunce as well, but Lehigh
will have much to say about that.
T he Ball will take place in the
Court from 8:30 ’til 12 tomorrow
night. Tickets are available in the
Court today and will be on sale at
the door on Saturday.
T his event murks the appearance of
the Cavaliers, an all-student dance
bund, at a m ajor uffuir here at Drexel.
T h eir pleasing music was heard at
this Sum m er’s D orm Form al, and
they were enjoyed by all present. Be

I m

the plans for an ultra-modern adm in
istration set-up.
These plans are
being effected at present, but com
pletion will be slowed up for several
weeks yet.
Much of the space left available by
the museum will serve as a continua
tion o» the Great Court, as the wall
separating the two has been elim in
ated. Plans now being carried out
place the offices of the Dean of Men,
Dean of Women, Registrar, Alumni
groups. Cooperative Departm ent, and
Public Relations executives all in an
easily accessible location bordering
the Great Court. All of the nam ed
offices will have the attributes of
gained space, as well as new fixtures
and arrangements.
T he Business Administration Ex
ecutive offices, which were partially
renovated in extensiveness during the
summer, will very shortly be com
pleted in entirety.
In another move toward enlarge
ment of facilities, hastily built b ut
stable Quonsett huts now stand a d ja 
cent to lower Curtis Hall. These
devices are moderately well con
structed containing full classroom
facilities. An R.O.T.C. supply and
issue room and a metallurgy labora
tory have been built on this same
property. Fluorescent lighting has
been installed th roughout these inn o 
vations, and will soon grace every
place in the main buildings that
requires them.
In a strictly technical move, Drexel
authorities decided against the con
tinuance of the heretofore self-manufacti^red heat, light, an d pow er; con
sequently, much extensive machinery
has been removed from the ground
floor. Drexel now purchases these
maintenance items from the outside
utilities.
The parking lot at 32nd and Chest
nut Streets, long heralded as the epi
tome of unsatisfaction by Drexel car
owners, will soon take on new bo u n d
aries. Plans for this greatly needed
improvem ent are being contracted for
at present.
It is requested that all automobile
owners comply with all regulations
when parking in this area. Fines are
especially easily contracted in this
section because of the prodigious
amount of congestion. All automo
biles not essential for direct transpor
tation to Drexel should not be
brought into this area for parking.

Hef§ FronhS
O p p o r iu n U y
K n o c k in g
Gather around all of you future
Walter Winchells and Laura Lees, the
T kian(;i-E has need of you, and it is
a good opportunity to gain that valu
able experience which is necessary
when applying for a job. Experience
is not an absolute requirem ent, but
those who have worked on newspapers
previously will be welcomed with
open arms.
Those that ure interested are re
quested to drop u note in Bruce
Becker’s muilbox stuting their name,
class, und school. Also stute on the
note If uny particular position is de
sired und whutever experience you
muy huve hud.
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To The Freshmen
o u have already been in college two weeks. Now is the
time for you to decide how to get the most out of your days
at Drexel. You are preparing for your future career, but re
member, your future is now. The w ay that you study, and the
activities that you enter into now will become a part of you and
a part of your future. Studies are the most important. They are
what you came for and w hat will be required of you w hen you
leave. However, everything is not learned in books. There are
splendid opportunities in Drexel for a student to develop strength
of character and a personality that wiU aid him in later life and
will m ake life more pleasant for him and for his associates.

y

The wise frosh will not rush out an d join every a c ti^ ty of
fered at Drexel, but will carefiilly choose the activities that inter
est him and will put all the effort he has into these few.
Remember how you felt a s high school seniors. A whole
school looked up to you. Now. you are a g ain at the bottom of
the ladder and will have to work your w ay up in the next four
or five years. W hat you do in those years is up to you. Re
member, however, that when you leave Drexel, you will again
be a freshman, a freshman in the world. Be wise! Take advan
tage of the nxunerous opportunities offered here a n d prepare
yourself for that time.

Cigarettes — Again
u r i n g the summer term the school has been beautified in
m any w ays. Now it's up to the students to keep it that
w ay. Evidence can be seen of some who have already
fallen down on the Job. W e are thinking in particular of those
who drop cigarette stubs an d ashes on the Court steps an d in
the Student Building. This is degrading not only to the students
who put them there, but also to the school itseli.

D

W e don't say stop smoking; smoke all the cigarettes you

M en*N llilu . C o u n c i l
H o UIn M«‘e t i n g
Tlie Men’s Student Council held
their first meeting of the term on
October 2nd in Dean Stratton’s oflSce.
Those present at the meeting were:
(]arl Trout, President; Tom LaRoe,
Vice-Pre».; Jim Crouse, Secretary; R.
Eugene
Kraher,
Treasurer;
Boh
Shinn, Boh Logue, Joe O’Brien, Bill
Bewley, Bob Broughton, and Jack
Campbell.
^
Business brought up at the meeting
included a motion to enforce the
extra-curricular point system as set
up in the constitution. Action result
ing from this motion was the inspec
tion of all students in Drexel who
are participating in any extra-curricu
lar activities. After careful study of
all concerned by this rule it was
found that a very few of the students
were violating the code; those who
had discrepancies were told of the
fact and action to correct this will be
taken immediately.
Bob Broughton made a motion that
the hours of the Supply Store be
checked. It was assumed that the
hours were from 8:30 to 5:30; how
ever, there have been reports that
the store room has been closed at an
earlier time.
It was also suggested that more en
trances be made available to the
Quonset Huts located on Curtis Field.
One in particular leading from Lud
low Street to the field.
The Men’s Student Council has
been approached by representatives
of radio station WCAU in reference
to Drexel’s participation in a radio
program of collegiate nature. Bob
Broughton and Joe O’Brien were ap
pointed to look into the situation.
The Men’s Student Council would ap
preciate it if all students interested
in a program of this kind would drop
Bob Broughton a line telling him so.
It was brought to the attention of
the council that the Freshman Day at
the Lodge and the Freshman Dance,
both of which were sponsored by the
Men s Student Council, were a great
success.
Tom LaRoe said that he would like
an investigation of the possibilities of
students who have high averages
being exempted from final exams.
The Men’s Student Council have an
nounced that they have hired Mrs.
Ida Mae Kern to do secretarial work
for the organization.
The Men’s Student Council would
like to announce that an election will
he held soon for Senior representa
tives on the council that are to grad
uate in December. Seniors who will
graduate in June are eligible for the
election.
If any student hag a question or a
suggestion pertaining to the school or
to school activities, they are invited
to drop a line to any of the repre
sentatives on the Men’s Student Council and action will be taken on your
suggestion at once.

E n r o llm e n t S«tti
A l l T im e H ig h
Drexel s enrollment has risen to an
all-time high. There are now 3307
students in school, as compared to
last year’s record of 3019. Of these
765 are Freshmen, making one hundred more Freshman than were enrolled last Fall. The largest portion
of these students, 333, are in the engineering school, 304 are enrolled in
the college of business administration
and there are 128 Freshman girls taking home economics.
The veterans still outnumber the
non-veteran students, since there are
1880 former servicemen in school and
1427 regular students.

CHESTERFIELD
.A

S t u d e n t ’s

E p istle .

Dear Mom,
Gosh, mom. I’m awfully sorry that I haven’t written to you before this
but I’ve been busier than I don’t know what since the new term began. I
just couldn’t seem to find time to set for a spell and write a letter.
There are more people than ever aro u nd school this te rm —and you should
see some of the “ get-ups” on the girls! T he long skirts (they look like tlie
dresses Grandma Prunella wears) and the black stockings are supposed to b<‘
the latest style (“the rage,” some of them say), bu t it looks like to me that
they’re preparing for a long hard winter and are in m ourn ing about it.
But things in general are getting back to norm al aro un d the old dump.
The line to the book store only stretches aro u nd the Court once, now, and as
usual, you can’t get what you need even if you do manage to get into the
place.
The pace around school hasn’t changed any either—everyone is still running around like chickens w ithout any heads—and they look ju st as good.
And. oh yes, the dear old football te a m !—still rolling m errily along—
and losing them all. I guess it just w ouldn’t be the same if the “H o rse m e ir
( lo, mom, it’s not the same as the H orsem en of N otre Dame) won a game
« / two.
i ome to think of it, mom, they did make some changes aro u nd here
they finally got around to cleaning ine face of the old alma mater—and you
should see what a difference it makes in the ap p earance of the school. Wliv
on the first day back this term. T tho u sh t I h ad m ade a mistake and kept on
walking down Chestnut Street, and before I knew it. I was by the University
of Pennsylvania. But I didn’t take advantage of it and came back.
Say, mom. you rem ember how they used to pick queens for everything
here last year? Well, I hear fell they’re going to be at it again pretty soon.
Which reminds me—I was talking to a smooth looking chick in the court
yesterday (I had finished all my work and couldn’t find anything better to
d o ), and I asked her what courses she was taking at Drexel. “Oh,” she
said. “I’m not taking anything here. I just hang aro u nd to get into all the
“queen” contests!
You are probably wondering why I h ad n ’t m entioned anything in this
letter about my girl friend so far. Well, mom, I d id n ’t want to say anything
yet, but I just got a letter from her and she says that she isn’t coming back
to Drexel this year—maybe never. It looks like she likes her sum m er job
so well that she decided to keep it for good. But she can’t fool me, momI’ll bet it’s because of the fight we had last term. Gosh, mom, I d id n ’t mean
those things I said about her. Guess I ’ll never und erstan d w omen! Sh.>
d id n’t have to get sore at me—Gosh, P op says the same things to you and you
never seem to get mad—much. Do you th in k I should send back her sorority
pin?
Guess that’s all for now, m o m ; got to get down to some homework. The
term is already two weeks old and I ’m two weeks b eh in d in my work
1
don’t think the professors like that very much. Say “ hello” to pop and sis
for me and don’t forget to send me some eats in my laundry.
Y o u r everloving son.
Chesterfield

Orientation Camp T e a to O p en
Invaded by V.M.
Women^H I^ounge
Two hundred nineteen women at
tended P’reshmen Orientation Week
end, September 26-28, at Camp Ockanickon.
Miss Helen Forstner, Olga Michalcewich, and Genie Thayson, assisted by
twenty-two counselors, conducted the
camp around a theme of the United
Nations, each cabin representing a
country. This theme reached its high
est point Saturday evening when the
cabins presented skits based on their
nation.
The orientation program included
the distribution and the explanation
of the D books. Representatives de
scribed different clubs and sororities
which freshmen women might join.
Although cold, the weather remained clear, perm itting such activi
ties as boating, organized games,
Miuare dancing, and campfire singing.
Prizes awarded were: best skit—Russia; honorable mention—Brazil and
France; treasure hunt—Brazil, and
games—Egypt.

The new W om en’s Lounge, now lo
cated on the second floor of the Stu
dent Building, will formally open
with a tea which will be held during
the activities hour, 3:30 to 5:00, on
Wednesday afternoon, October l.Sth.
The Pan-Hellenic Association and
W om en’s Student G overnm ent Asso
ciation are cooperating to sponsor
this afternoon social gathering. An
invitation is extended to all Drexel
students an d faculty to stop in the
recently decorated Lounge and to
have a cup of tea.
Last year, when the W om en’s
Lounge on the th ird floor was con
verted into classrooms, Pan-Hel gra
ciously offered th e ir room as a sep
arate Lounge for the women on cam
pus. W.S.G.A. stepped in and ar
ranged for the redecorating.
This inform al tea is being planned
by T erry Margraf, Pan-Hel representa
tive, and Carol Swanson, W.S.G.A.
representative.

DREXEL SUPPLY STORE
ROOM

206

COOPERATIVE
STORE
FOR

SECOND
HAND
BOOKS

want, but how about puttin, the .tu b . In the w a.te receptacle.
found in all places designated for smoking around the school?

1

That brinq. up another unplea.ant point, and that is amoktafl in rooms and corridor.. Thte is not |u .t a rule thought up by
someone in the school to annoy students, but one which the city
Fire Marshal is very insistent upon. Smokin, in the corridor.
endanflers the live, oi other students, so come on students—let's
coopercrtel

T o CampuH Orf/a.
In order to release the room pre^ o u sly used by the Undergraduate
War Memorial Committee in the Student Building, the DWM will be lorated ,n the Alumni office just off
m i l be converted into
~ . _ i „ , 1 . . . .1

a

meeting

Drawing Equipmenl
Pennants, Stationery, Fountain Pens
Drexel Post Cards, Paper, Drexel Jewelry
T e x t Books
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A lp h a P M Ometfa"
N ew S ervice F ra t
A new organization is being formed
[on our campus. It is a new and disitinctive type of fraternity, nationally
known as Alpha P h i Omega. Alpha
P h i Omega is purely a service frater
nity, and in this sense is unique
am ong campus organizations.
The organization of the fraternity
was inform ally launched during the
summer term by interested men. This
beginning consisted of a series of in
formal meetings under the guidance
of Mr. Jo h n Mack, president of the
chapter at the University of Pennsyl
vania. At these meetings the purpose
and program of the national organi
zation was discussed, and activities of
other chapters presented.
Each of
the 132 active chapters have become
m a jo r organizations on their cam
puses. This is in p art due to the fact
that Alpha P h i Omega brings to
gether a cross-section of college men,
both Greek and non-Greek, who are
interested in furthering the ideals of
leadership, friendship and service as
previously experienced by them d ur
ing their association with the Boy
Scouts of America.
T he history of Alpha P h i Omega
,is one of continuous and prosperous
growth. It was founded at Lafayette
College, Easton, Penna., by a group
of form er members of the Boy Scouts
of America, who recognized the de
sirability of carrying over into their
campus life the ideals and principles
which were instilled into them as
Scouts in their boyhood. The origi
nal group of men wished to have
some fraternity in which former
Scouts could assemble—but they did
not wish to form a “ Boy Scout F ra 
ternity.” As a result the fraternity
became known as a national service
fraternity.
Although its eligibility
for m embership is limited to those
m en who have formerly been mem
bers of the Boy Scouts of America,
the re is no direct connection between
A lpha P h i Omega and Scouting.
Alpha P h i Omega is thus distinctive
in its nature, as it not only stands for

Dance to be
Sponsored by
Wives Ass^n.
On Friday evening, October 31st,
the Drexel Students Wives’ Associa
tio n is sponsoring its first big a£fair.
Since the club was formed at the be^^ginning of the year, with the help of
the Drexel W om en’s Club, its mem
bers have been meeting the first Sat. Qrday of each month in order that
th e wives of students attending Drexel
m ight become better acquainted. The
'a*. organization was formed not only for
jo c ia l reasons, but for cultural ones
as well. Members have attended va
rious lectures of interest to young
m a rrie d women as well as Saturday
^ t e r n o o n get-togethers in the homes
of members.
i T he next event on the club calen
dar is its H A LLOW E’EN H O P at
the Student Building on October Blst,
which will be an excellent opportu
nity for all m arried students to take
tibeir wives out for an evening of
4ancing and fun. T he dance, an in
formal affair, will feature music p ro 
vided by Lew Denison and his oridliestru. Admission will be $1.30 per
couple including tax and everyone is
welcome to attend.

G ood F ood

Reasonably Priced

i
j

Ll NTON^S
CAFETERIA
3139 L u d lo w S tre « t

the high ideals of scouting, but pro
motes a program of service.
The chapter now being organized
here must necessarily function at first
as a local chapter. After school and
national requirem ents have been met,
it will formally become associated
with the national organization.
T he fraternity is open to all stu
dents who have the following quali
fications:
1. Previous training in Scouting.
2. Desire to render service to others.
3. A satisfactory scholastic standing.
All interested parties are requested
to contact John W. Green for pam 
phlets or other pertinent information.

Studes Attend
U .S . Ordnance
Show
In attendance at the 29th annual
Army Ordnance As^sociation meeting
and demonstration held at Aberdeen
t'roving Grounds, Maryland, October
2. v\ere four members of Drexel’s
advanced military class, Kent Roberts,
Doni Tavani, George Ford, an«T Tom
Lyons.
To this demonstration come, each
>ear, members of all the branches of
Hie Armed P'orces and the military
attaches of many foreign nations, to
nitness actual use of the many new
weapons Army Ordnance has devel
oped throughout the past year. Unin
vited this year, however, were the
various staffs of several nations in
Eastern Europe.
Keynote of this year’s program was
the relationship of the old to the new.
Shown were vehicles of the First
World War, then those of a similar
nature that were used in the last
conflict. Leading the parade of vehi
cles was the “ Locomobile” staff car
used by (General Pershing in 1918,
then the type used by the Allied
Staff throughout 1944 and 1945. The
development of amphibious type
transportation was included with an
am phibious landing craft of the vint
age of 1922. “This,” rem arked Dom
Tavani, “ looked like a bath tub with
a moveable track.”
A slight bit of comedy was inserted
in the parade when the drivers of a
jeep and a T-46 prime mover, with its
twelve-foot high cab, traded places.
The driver of the jeep was a mere five
foot in height while the driver of the
prime mover was over six foot, five
inches.
The afternoon presentation included
some of the new weapons that have
been conceived for aerial warfare.
Highligliting this was the dropping
from a B-17 bom ber of the type bomb
known as a “Block Buster.” Kent
Roberts said that the concussion of
this 4000 pound monster was quite
evident although he estimated the
range to be over 5000 yards.
As the conclusion, a sham battle
was presented with tanks, planes, and
infantry in action, demonstrating the
type of cooperation that is possible
and necessary to defend the United
States in any future war.

Uroadwood
improved
For i~F ttatl
Brightest social splash of this fall
term is coming next month. The
annual Inter-Fraternity Ball will be
held on Friday evening, Nov. 14, from
9 to 1.
The newly decorated and remodeled
grand ballroom of the Broadwood
Hotel will be the scene of the festivity. A magnificlent job of decorat
ing has been done. The entrance off
the elevators has the walla padded
with heavy leatherette blocks, and the
mirrors and soft lighting add to the
glamour. Further along the inside,
the lobby of the ballroom itself con(C ontinued on column 3)

A 3 :3

tains three cloak rooms for the con
venience of the guests.
The main doors to the ballroom an;
also padded with green leatherette,
while the room itself is something out
of this world. Absolutely everything
has been remodeled, including the
refreshment bar.
The Broadwood now boasts that
this is the largest and most beautiful
of all the ballrooms in the Flast.

LEXINGTON
HAND
LAUNDRY

Used and New
TEXTBOOKS

3600 Lancaster Ave.

Arrangements for the band are not
yet definitely completed, hut look for
an announcement of someone good
within the next few days.
I. F. queens have been chosen by
the fraternities, hut will not he dis
closed until the time of voting. The
names of the six girls being spon
sored by the fraternities will be
announced about a week before the
Ball.
The Dance ('.ommittee, which has
been working hard on the plans, con
sists of: Chairman, W illard Calkins;
Oueens and Flowers. Joh?i Kauffman;
Permit and Licenses. Jack McFarland;
Publicity, Carl T ro u t; Tickets, Bill
Kratzer. President of I. F. Council,
Ray Holman, has willingly assisted
the committee wherever needed.

FOR YOUR COURSES
EV 6-0952
8 a.m. to 7 p.m.

Stationery and
Laboratory
Supplies

C. & B.
LUNCHEONETTE
HOT MEALS
STEAKS
HOGIES
MILK SHAKES

ZAVELLE’S
BOOK STORE
3427 Woodland Ave.

3726 Lancaster Ave.
10 A.M. to Midnight
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9 77 surveys In 29 countries confirm the Parker 51’s amazing popularity. At
20 leading American universities, senior men and women voted Parker morew'anted than the next three makes o f pens combined. • This preference stems from
the 51’s distinctive styling—its incomparable performance. Precision-made, it
starts on the instant—glides with satin smoothness. And only the “51” is designed
for satisfactory use with new Parker Superchrome—the super-brilliant, super
permanent ink that dries as it writes f • Choice of points... smart colors. $12.50;
$15.00. Pencils, $5.00; $7.50. Sets, $17.50 to $80.00. Parker “V-S” Pens.
$8.75. Pencils, $4.00. The Parker Pen Co., Janesville, Wis., and Toronto, Can.

Copr. 1847 by The rnrlcer Pea Comptoy
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It looks like Benny Gootlnian’s in
lliere iswinKinp apain.
What witli
“ Benny Hides Again*’ alluini stirring
up more than the usual sweet tones
he's so famous for. Not to he outdone,
the King ( ’.ole Trio has disked “Save
the Bones for Henry Jones.” With
a title like that and a rollertion of
talent like the Cole Trio something
interesting undoubtedly will happen.
Jerry (lolona is now waxing special
children’s records of all things. They
say there will he more dope coming
up.
By the hy, it seems that this is
birthday month for a number of
artists, the King Cole Trio is now ten
years old, and their release (m en
tioned above) is in the way of an
anniversary offering.
Diana Lynn is celebrating her birth
day by the release of “ Piano Por
traits.” an album for Capital.
Julia Lee. popular blues singer, by
way of celebration will be heard in
“ Snatch and (Jrab It.” The exact
meaning of the title has escaped me,
but d«»n't look for hidden meanings.
Peggy r.ee is now trying to help
Jimmy Durante’s nose dwarf the audi
ence in his new ra<lio show.
W by Peggy Lee should remind m*?
of Spike Jones is unfathomable. Per
haps it is because Spike Jones’ name
was just shoved under my nose and
it bit me right between Peggy's voice
and Durante's nose. Anyway, it is
with great pleasure that I am able to
announce to the waiting world that
Spike Jones’ wash board will have its
own mike on his new C.B.S. radio
show. Burl Ives, the troubadour, will
be along to see that things run as
sni*»olhly as a horse pistol and cow
bell will allow. Spike will try out
bis hit. “ A Noisv Noise Annovs an
Oyster.”
Along with this goes the “William
Tell Overture,” Mrs. Jones’ little boy’s
special rendition. For safety’s sake
it had better be on an unbreakable
record.
\Xell, that seems to be about all
there is to say this time. If you like
the column drop a note into the mail
box. Just address it to “C.” If you
don’t like it. let me know anyway.
Suggestions are always welcome.
See yt)u next week—maybe.

U N Notes
Sei»t. 29 Oct. 3, 1917
iUilkmi SitiKition:
Jn the I'olitical Committee of the
(»eneral Assembly, debate continues
over the LI. S. resolution, (1) that the
Assembly should brand the countries
on the INortliern Greek border as
iTeal*»rs of civil strife in Greece and
lhat it re<piests them to discontinue
such action; (2) that it retiuesls Buii;aria, \ ugoslavia. Albania, and Greece
to restore normal diplomatic rela
tions; and (3) that the Assembly set
up a commission of unspecified size
and composition to aid in conciliat
ing the dilTerences between the four
countries and to ascertain that the
recomnuMidalions of the Committee
are carried on.
Soviet Delegate Gromyko stated
that^ this proposal was “inappropri
ate,” and encountered by reoffering a
Soviet resolution absolving Soviet
satellites of all blame and pinning the
blame t>n the Athens guvernnient. He
said the U. S. was trying to justify
armed intervention in Greece, and
such action might cause the collapse
of TN.
Britain and France stated their
agreement with the third part of tlie
U. S. resolution regarding the pro
posal ol a special committee,
Buluaria and Albania each conlrudicted the findings of the UN Balkan
Investigation Conunisslon. The Bul
garian delegate charged that the II. S.
resolution was merely pari of an
American expansionist policy. Albania
charged that (ireece was pursuing u
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(Consensus around the Court has it
that it’s about time for a short snort
about either women’s fashions or our
pep rallies (and on a broader scale,
our scho«il spirit). Both topics have,
to our mind, been overdone and
hashed to a fare-thee-well in the past,
but. being of a highly indolent mental
nature, we’d rather toss in our twt^
bits worth to an old topic than sweat
up a new one.
* * *
As far as women’s fashions are con
cerned, the whole rumpus is a lot of
noise about a pretty doggoned unim 
portant bit of frippery. If the female
tribe wants to climb into their Hal
lowe’en outfits for year round wear,
that’s their affair. So far only the
gals with something to hide have
taken to the “new” (circa 1920) long
skirts and so long as it doesn’t become
general enough style to force our own
personal female friend into following
suit, we’re willing to slay pretty much
out of it. If our own aforementioned
female friend should get herself
togged out in the new look before
such time as it becomes necessary,
we will personally club her to death
with a meat axe. The main trouble,
to our inexperienced eye, is that it is
sometimes hard to tell if a female is
fitted out with one of the long skirts,
or if her old-fashioned short skirt is
sliding down over her hips; this
makes it a difTicnlt decision whether
to pass her nonchalantly or follow
her with our topcoat poised to cover
the situation when the slippage gets
out of hand.
* « «
Spirit at the old Institute has taken
an upswing it seems since the new
«rop of freshmen hit the front steps.
P<»ssibly this is due to the fact that
many of them are still dewy-eyed
about life at college and haven't had
a chance as yet to develop the cyni
cal viewpoint and critical eye which
are the trademark of the average stu
dent.
BI T, the pep in a pep meeting
still is among the missing. We have
the cheerleaders and three of their
friends on the first row' of steps doing
most of the yelling. At the games,
even their three friends don't make it.
The team is going to win or lose
(mostly the latter) whether the crowd
cheers or not. but the bleacher sitters
woubi find themselves vastly more
amused at one of the games by get
ting into the spirit of the thing and
making with the noise. As for what
goes on fieldward while you are up
in the stands — bansheeing — don’t
embarrass the coach and the boys by
paying too much attention to it;
alllutugb it is interesting to see a
team of ilyweighls using single wing
power plays—kinda like watching a
guy trying to drive a railroad spike
with a tack hammer. It ain’t good
lootball. but it’s still a successful
social event.
Now that Horse has disowned even
moral victories, it looks like a mighty
dim future for the Dragons. First
time we ever heard of a drowning
man sticking a pin in his life pre
server.
policy of war against them.
Palestine:
Britain announced it planned an
early withdrawal from Palestine if no
I N solution can be found. The Arab
delegation denounced the UN pro[losal for partitioning Palestine. El
Salvador proposed lhat the Assembly
call on the Jewish Agency and the
Arab Higher Coimniltee to appoint
three representatives each to meet in
conference under the auspices of the
I ’N. Dr. Silvers of the Jewish Agency
staled lhat they will accept, in sad
ness and most reluclanlly, the pro
posed UN plan to parthion the Holy
Land.
He rejected the minority
report on federalization of lhat area
and announced that a Jewish army
will defend the proposed Jewish stale
against the Arabs.
**lAttle Assembly*’:
The U. S. proposal to set up a 55
nation interim unit of “Lillie Assem
bly” was handed formally to Secrclary-Generul Trygve Lie. The issue
comes up in I he Political Committee
after the Greek case.

Munnuis of a
Eax1)arian
For the benefit of those unfortunate
students who were not in school dur
ing the summer months and therefore
did not witness the advent of this
column, this reporter will explain the
use of the word, BARBARIAN. Gaz
ing into my crystal ball, I find the
following definition, a la Winston’s:
“a person not of one’s customs; an
uncultured person.” Since fraternities
and sororities are the only source of
standards on our fair campus and
since I can't speak a single word of
Greek. 1 make a good example of a
barbarian.
Speaking of setting examples, I
wonder who did the fine demonstra
tion of just that when he, or more
than likely, they, painted up the main
building at Ursinus prior to last
week’s game. Thanks lo a college
education they did a very nice job,
so nice a piece of work that it will
cost the administration of D.l.T. a
cool 600 bucks lo sand-blast, I repeat,
sand-blast the oil paint from the lime
stone building. That same sum would
pay for a full year’s tuition for a
really worthwhile student who would
be a credit to his school and help
defray the bad effects of the BUM
who could he classed with a bouse
painter the world bad to put up with
until a couple of years ago.
This columnist still regrets the
“Moscow Mule” that did him out of
a
very
interesting
conversation
between Jack (Movies) Campbell and
lovely, alluring Rita Hayworth of
Hollywood fame at the intimate
('.ock’N’Bull Bar on Sunset Strip out
in L.A. Between hies and several
trips to the floor 1 managed to sneak
in a “‘Si” every once in a while just
to help ihe Spanish lete-et-tete along.
The western trip was enjoyed hy
five Tech senior engineers who for
ihe first time in the history of dear
old D.1.1. left their slide rules at
home.
A1 ((.hico) Laurance, the
ringleader made out best of all by
making arrangements for a future
stroll up that old aisle sometime after
graduation. He took George (Daddy)
(aininiings along for moral support
and chaperone duties. The camera
fiend, there’s one on every trip, was
John (Let’s Take a Picture of That
Mountain) Jednacz who even slept
with one finger on the shutter in case
he had an interesting dream. Along
with these four students of volts and
ainjjs was one sad “ ME,” in the event
of flat tires and lonesome blondes.
In case you are interested that was
your reporter who went along to keep
ihe other four out of trouble.
/ think that 1 shall never see
inythinf! lovelier than a pretty knee
Hut if hems are lowered any more
A ll I'll see is a cleaner floor.
Orchids to the Varsity Club and
the Gold Key for their splendid work
in handling the food concession at the
football game, with all proceeds going
to the Undergraduate W ar Memorial
I'und. Bunches of lovely roses to
Teresa Margraf and her sister mem
bers of Theta Sigma Upsilon for sell
ing the programs.
Truckloads of
scallions to those fraternities who
arranged house dances on last Sat.
eve. in direct competition whh the
Varsity Club’s “ Kick Off Dance.” The
dance was an overwhelming success
and a credit to its sponsor despite an
outrageous janitorial fee of $35.
B udget:
The Administrative and Budget
Committee proceeded to study how to
reduce further the submitted $34,500,000 UN budget for 1918. Despite
warnings from Assistant Secretary
General Byron Price that the budget
may already have been cut lo the
danger point, the Committee asked
Mr. Price lo prepare another state
ment on possible reductions.
Membership in UN:
Yemen and Pakistan were formally
voted into UN membership hy the
(General Assembly on September 30.
Russia vetoed Italy’s, and Finland’s
application for membership, while
Hungary, Rumania, and Bulgaria were
refused adniillance because ihey
lacked sulliclent voles.
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♦More than 3 out of 4 college men prefer Arrow shirts
—survey by National College Research Bureau.
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a little
A D V IC E 2 0 FRESHMEN
From your Arrow dealer

A r r o w Shirts—

stripes, solid colors.
from $ 3 . 2 5
A rrow

T ie s —

stripes, foulards, plaids.
fiom $1
A rro iv S ports Sh irts—

Outstanding assortment
for Fall.
from $4.25
A rro tv

U nderw ear —

Shorts with grippers
fro m $1

Undershirts

from $ .8 5

Ask us for "A R R O W ”— bet on the b est!
The buy-word o f college men from Y ale to U.C.L.A.
from Northwestern to Tulane.

It) 15 Murkut Street
lft«0 Alui'ket StriH-tt
5aa & ChoNtiiut HtreetH
•)7 S. UWth 8t., Upper liurby
ft40 FtHlerul St., Cmiiauu
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Schuykill
Scandall

labored for 6 months and brought
forth 6 Quonsett Huts. . . . Ed Bowen
has switched to Calvert because “ It’s
Whiskey.” . . . Freshmen, we're count
ing on you for a few laughs, all the
other kids have read this ju n k before.

Ginny Neavilt and Alt Shick are
also pinned . . . maybe someday
they'll have a few little shavers. . . ,
Phil Mulligan of the stewed Mullifa n s is showing his hare manly chest.
His p in went to a little gal in Cleve
land. . . . Have you seen the restricted
Stacks in the library? Well, they had
Joh n Fesko wondering, so he investifa te d . Lorraine, the blonde librarian,
is now wearing John's fraternity pin.
. . . When it happens to Bill K irk it
can to anyone. He is wearing his
shirts backwards now to hide the
marks of a formerly owned pin. . . .
Jim m y was Crouse-ing around this
Mininier in the Pa. hills and ran into
a Gerrf. Fin followed. . . . Doug
^.iBcha froth’s pin is front on Center
(Pat's the first name.)
Solitary Combine-nient . . . Out of
the rank of Drexel. Jean Chaffe found
, herself a h unk of man with a heautifnl setting—Charlie Peter is the man.
. . . Marion Chapman and J. D. have
the date in about 2 Karats. . . .
^ % a l l y Reidi is among the ranks of
^ ^ tfio se soon to be “I do-ing.” . . . Joyce
^hiAItenberg has been Mike-ing time.
“ H er's sparkles pretty. . . . Shock is
(»n to be a “Home T o n i” with Bill
ram ar as the other half. “T he short*
ist distance between two pints is a
__|traight blonde.” If you had been
'.here as long as Tom Couch you may
^ Jreniemher when it used to be tiie
?^;fashion for fellows to wear fraternity
^ ‘>pins. AVell. there’s nothing like giving
new curve to an old angle. . . . If
^ y o u ’ve been wondering how part of
iour campus suddenly became landfccaped. I’ll let you in on the dirty
^ ory.
The 18tb W ard Republican
t h i b started to excavate, now that
(elections almost here, to make a few'
lio t air holes. . . . Curtis Hall

ff'hnt HOPS (Iniin must cnnifi up
Or so the story goes,
Let the skirts fall ankle deep
A nd hide that colored hose.

PAGES
Pin-up Jobs Helen Kambo is sport
ing a king-sized fraternity pin with
the compliments of Steve. . . . Betty
Tynhall is clerking and Clark-ing to
the tune Ma Thcta ('hi pin. . . . Jack
Humptnn and <>race have taken the

T h e C a d e ts a r e

fly in g

T h e U. S. Air Force now offers you tlie chance of a
lifetim e to start your career in aviation.
If you want to learn to fly, you have one of the
finest opportunities ever offered in peacetime. Avia

mQGRZincs

tion Cadet pilot training has been reopened to quali
fied applicants presently serving enlistments in tlie

CflTflLOGUeS

Army, and to ci\ ilian young m en w ho can m eet the
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same high standards.

K

In order to be eligible, each applicant m ust be: a
single male citizen, between

20

and

2 6 V2

years old,

of excellent character and physically fit. H e must

Lvon & flRmoR
INC.
1 4 7 -5 1

N o rth

1 0 th

S tre e t

PHILADELPHIA

plunge. . . . Now that apple season's
here
This colunui you must heed-y
'('ause no doubt you've an appetite
For stuff that’s kinda seedv.

a g a in !

Upon siiccesstul com pletion of the training course,
Cadets will be rated as pilots, connnissioned Second
lieu ten a n ts, and assigned to flying duty.
Reactivation of Aviation Cadet pilot training is
only one of the sc\'cral choices open to outstanding
men who want increased responsibility and advancenfent in the field of aviation. It is now possible for
qualified men to apply for attendance at U S A F
Ofiicer Candidate School — and thus be able to equip
themselves for such important specialties as engi
neering, armament, administration and supply.

have com pleted at least one half the credits leading to

You have a real chance to make progress and build

a degree from an accredited college or university, or

a sound career for yourself in today’s U. S. Air Force.

be able to pass a mental examination given by the

Ihlk it over with the Recruiting Officer today at

U SA F. H e m ust now be li\in g within the conti

any U. S. Army and Air Force Recruiting Station.

nental limits of the U nited States.

U. S. ARMY AND AIR

FORCE

RECRUITING SERVICE

"Quality Photo Finishing, Processed in Our Own Lab"

ALBERN PH O T O

SH O P

Your Friendly Camera and Film Dealer
3126 Market Street

•

CAMERAS—
Kodaks — Ar^ua

•

PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES

•

FILMS

•

PHOTO ALBUMS

MOTION PICTURE EQUIPMENT—
Kodak — Revere — Bell — Howell

•

RUSTCRAFT GREETING CARDS

OPEN MON. AND WED. EVES. FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

EV 6-6015
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Soccer Squad Opens 1st
Full College Season
I,uiin<hin(£ on the firnt interrollefiiale !>orcer selieHule in Drexel 8 his
tory, the hooter.H were derisively
«lefeiited hy Temple I niverhity's vet
eran tnwrer team. K-(l. Temple, rated
the heM team in the country last year,
dinplayed a prerinion timed passinj:
attark whirh spelled Drexel'w down
fall from the opening whittle.
Outstanding play hy (»oal Tender
Rossiter saved the Dragons from suf
fering a r«»mplete landslide. Rossiter handled in the vicinity of 35 to
M) shots during the course of the
game. \ eteran of last year’s informal
soccer team, the playing of (ieorge
Haversick was another bright spot
in Drexel’s setback.

r

Sailors Open
!Vew Season in
Two Regattas
The Tech Sailing Team takes to the
water this week-end for the first time
this season, according to a release by
Commodore Hal Paiss. One team
consisting of Bob Rickards, ME ’48,
Nat Denman, ME ’48, and Carl Degler, ME ’50 as skippers and Morton
Radis, Louis Bleinian and Roy Degler
as crews, will carry tbe Drexel colors
to the Triangular Regatta which will
be held at the United States Merchant
Marine Academy, Satorday, October
11. The other team will journey to
the United States Naval Academy to
compete in a Pentagonal Regatta
against Haverford, Lafayette, Navy,
and Stevens. Gregg Clayton, ChE ’49,
and Kent Roberts, ME ’49, will act
as skippers and Bill Woodrow and
Bob Handschumacher will serve as
crews.
The Sailing Club meets the second
and fourth Wednesday of each month
in Room 207 at 3:30. All interested
persons, co-eds included, are invited
to attend regardless of whether they
have had previous sailing experience
or not.
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DREXEL vs. L E H I G H
2 :0 0 PM —46th & Haverford

m m

AIl-Amcrican EweJI Jones’ marker
in the hist five minutes of play
enabled a highly favored Haverfonl
team to squeeze out a 3 to 2 victory
over Coach Don Yonkers’ much im 
proved soccer squad. Jones, living
up to his All-American rating, per
formed what is called in soccer the
“Hat Trick” by Kcoring all three ot
Haverford’s goals.
Eisenbise and
Tomlinson scored the two goals for
Drexel.
Drexel got off to an early lead when
('enter Forward Eisenbise pushed one
neatly past Doane, H averford’s goal
tender. Haverford came back with
Jones scoring on a perfectly placed
shot. The combination of Williams to
Tomlinson put Drexel back in the
game. Williams crossed the ball into
the center where “Little Paul”
promptly and efficiently blasted it
into the net for a score. Jones, of
Haverford, did it again, by tying it
up in a seesaw first quarter.
An injury early in the first quarter
made it necessary for the removal of
hard hitting halfback, Joe Rodgers.
This may have been the difference
between victory and defeat. Through
out the rest of the game until the last
five minutes, the game was fairly even.
Haverford dominated the play in the
second quarter, but scoring attempts
were thwarted by a spirited backfield
sparked by Sol Kirschen.
In the third period, the Yonkermen
revealed a short passing attack which
completely dominated the play. Only
till late in the fourth and final period
did Haverford regain the initiative.
And again “that Jones boy” tallied
what proved to be the winning goal,
with about five minutes to go. Line
ups were:
DREXEL
P.
HAVERFORD
Rossiter
g
Doane
Wacker
Geoffroy
If
Somerville
rf
Wood
Rodgers
Ih
Kirk
Kuchen
ch
Gerlack
Breithwaite
rh
Reynolds
Williams
ol
Snader
Haversuk
il
Oliver
Eisenbise
cf
Jones
Linde
Ir
Lucine
Tomlinson
Thomas
SUBS— Cochrone, Smith, Buhier,
Merryfield, Kohl, Blauner, Costello,
Stier, Cherry, Ryall..
Drexel
2 0 0 0—^
Haverford ...............2 0 0 1—3
GOALS—Drexel: Tomlinson, Eisen
bise; Haverford: Jones, 3.

G irls H oekey T eam
Loaded w ith P la y e rs
The Women’s Hockey Team opened
the 1947 season with a bang! On
Wednesday, October 2, sixty candi
dates reported for the first practice.
Nine players from last year’s squad,
dccompunied by Miss Darrah and
Miss Forstner, coaches, spent a week
in September at Hockey Camp, Mt.
Pocono, Pa. With plenty of practice,
stickwork and theory, the players
showed great improvements. Thanks
again W.A.A.I
Miss Darrah is coaching the line
this season, while Miss Forstner is
coaching the backfield. Both coaches
and players are looking forward to a
successful season. Last year the var
sity won 3 games and lost 4.

3

Betty Ann Beagle is captain this
year, also Peg Hanson is returning as
manager again. The players return*
ing from last year's squad are: Mary
Holland, Barbara Swarr, Betsy Van
Inwegen, Perky Grundy, Marilyn
Schultz, Rosalie Steele, Debby Lobb,
Genie Thaysen, Marty Parke, Betty
Ann Beagle, Dotlie Biddle, Elaine
Schneider, Ginny Perez, Peg Logan,
and Pat Simpers. There are several
Frobh candidates for the squad. Some
of the outstanding players are Millie
Crate (L I), Ellen Haines (C F), Jean
Magee
(R H B ), Helen Rebitock
(H B ). Nancy Shutts (LW ), Louise

Archibold (R H B ), “ Robin” McCoy
(C H ), Lois Hart (R H B ), Doris Tarquinio ( R I ) , and Lois Farrow (G ).
The home games will be played at
the 46th St. field. The coaches are
well pleased with progress and im
provements the squad has shown.
Results of the game with Beaver on
Oct. 8 were too late for this week’s
issue. The next home game is Oct.
13 with Penn (practice game) at 3:30
p.m. at the home field, 46th St. and
Haverford Avenue.
Come out and cheer for the team.
The schedule is as follows:
VARSITY GAMES
Oct. 15—Bryn Mawr, Away, 4 p jn .
Oct. 22—Immaculatu,
Home,
3:30
p.m.
Oct. 29—Swarthmore, Home,
3:30
pan.
Nov. 5—Rosemont, Away, 3:30 p.m.
Nov. 8—E. Stroudsburg, Home, 1:30
p.m.
PRACTICE GAMES
Oct. 8—Beaver, Home, 3:30 p.m.
Oct. 13—Penn, Home, 3:30 p.m.
Oct, 24—Ursinus, Home, 4:00 p.m.
Nov. 17—Temple, Home, 3:30 p.m.
J V GAMES
Oct. 15—Bryn Mawr, Away, 4:00 p.m.
Oct. 28—Penn, Away, 3:30 pan.
Nov. 5—Rosemont, Away, 3:30 pun.
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D ra g o n s D ro p
'2, O p e n e r s
By CHARLES FERINOW
TOO MUCH FOR FIVE CENTA
VOS . . . Back to work again after a
little layoff during the summer time
Jroni hitting the books. . . . INoticed a
rather new innovation this year at the
football games . . . New life-like cheer
leaders for a change . . . For a mom
ent it appeared as if Ursinus had
stolen one of ours as well as the ball
game, but after “ Flandering” around,
found out differently. . . . Tomorrow
afternoon should prove to be quite
tbe battle of Engineers . . . Lehigh
has promised not to use their slide
rules inside of our twenty-yard line
and Horse Chase has reciprocated by
promising not to use any dynamos
who have won their letter before. . . .
With all of the 21 records set in the
World Series, surely a new record
must have been set for hot dogs con
sumed . . . Varsity Club cun take pat
tern. . . . University of Pennsylvania
reclassifying itself next year when it
drops Lafayette and includes the fight
ing lllini from Champaigne-Urbana
on its 1948 schedule . . . Speaking ol
the powerhouses from the Big Nine,
the Wolverines from Ann Arbor
appear to be the class, amassing 105
points in their first two games of the
present season . . . Despite reports to
the contrary, the Army-Notre Dame
fracas should develop into one of the
season’s outstanding tilts . . . Frosty’s
Fighters looking forward to an excep
tionally favorable season. . . . W ar
riors tune up when they tangle with
the Lower Merion Vets, Champions
of the Main Line League, for the p re
season curtain raiser. . . . Chick Cros
sin should run into some familiar
faces reminescent of his high school
days back at Luzerne. . . . The Loud
Speaker, Larry MacPhail, sticking by
his word for a change and dropping
out of the diamond sport. . . . Penn
travels to Hanover to tangle with the
Green from D artm outh and you can
bet your bottom dollar that Stew
Young will remember that he has
been in a ball game, especially if
Bob Douber has any teeth left. . . .
Dragon lioopsters prepping for the
coming season already. . . . Well, this
reporter must prep for a little h o ri
zontal engineering so this will be all
fernow. . . .

Hoopsiter$i are
Reailv to Practice
This week the eyes of the sports
enthusiast at Drexel were tu rned to
the gym where the basketball team
began informal practices under the
watchful eye of Jo h n Marino, the new
“Jay Vee” coach.
The hopes of the “ Dragon Deadeyes” were slightly shaken at first by
the absence of H al Kollar, Bernie
Rosenfeld, Norm Parmet, and “Pete”
Piatt. But with such varsity lettermen as Savachak, a terrific man to
have under the basket, Wagner and
Clark returning, plus Snyder and Mellinger from last year’s Jay Vee
“Swishers,” the slightly shaken hopes
were again stabilized. These return
ing lettermen, with the Freshman
class which has many high school stars
from all over the state of Pennsyl
vania and New Jersey to bolster them,
should provide the “Dragons” with a
team which will run wild through the
league.

Lose to W’Chester, 33-13,
Bears Squeeze Out Tech; 6-0
l aced with the loss of key men in
his squad R. E. “Horse” Chase fielded
a spirited if inexperienced team for
his first two skirmishes of the 1947
foothull
season.
West
Chester,
stronger than ever this year, took the
measure of the Dragons. 33-13 in the
opener. In last Saturday’s contest,
Ursinus. our traditional rivals, showed
the necessary edge in scoring punch
by pushing over a fourth quarter
touchdown and won by 6-0.
West Chester Game
With a 12 to 15 pound weight
advantage. West Chester lived up to
its name of the “ Rams” by piling
up a 33-13 victory over Drexel in the
Dragon’s season opener. With a threeyear winning streak behind them and
much of last year’s squad on hand,
W. C. was apt oh danger after the first
half.
The Dragons, by virtue of
Bobby Brown’s pass to Belger for a
second period TD, held the Rams to
a 7-6 score at the half.

Ursinus Game
Drexel succumbed to Ursinus, 6-0,
for their second loss of the season
last Saturday at 46th and Haverford.
The Dragons had it all their way the
first half but lacked the drive neces
sary to convert three potential scores
from within the Ursinus 20-yard
stripe. The Golden Bears also missed
one in the first half when a pass play
Despite an inspired pep talk by
which carried to Drexel’s 4 was
Chase between halves, the Dragon’s
negated by a roughing penalty against
lighter squad bowed to superior n u m 
the Collegeville squad.
bers and class, managing to put over
The third quarter stood out for its
one more touchdown while W. C.
brilliant goal-line stand by Tech’s for
ran it up to 33-13. Our second 6ward wall, which held the Bears and
pushed back each gain as the line
surged through to b reak u p plays. A
fumble by Stevens, recovered by
Yahrling for Drexel, ended the threat
for the t'm e being.
As the final period began, Rusetsky
punted to Don Young, 145-pound
frosh who initiated a 48-yard march to
The Women’s Athletic Association’s
the winning score. Young returned
first meeting revealed the fact that
14 yards to the Dragon 48; two bucks
theic are several manager’s positions
and two passes brought the ball to the
open. Girls, those of you who are in
24. Young set up the score by reel
terested in sports but not playing on
ing off 20 yards off tackle to the 4.
varsity teams, here is a good chance
and scored from there through the
for you. You can manage the sport,
center. Conversion was blocked by
plan the team’s schedule, and have
the line. The Bears began another
the opportunity to serve on the
march late in the game, b u t were
W.A.A. board which regulated all the
stalled on the 38. T h e ir p u n t ended
women’s sports on campus. See Miss
the game on our 4.
Darrah, Miss Forstner, or Miss SatR eturning in this game were Bill
tlemyer if you are interested.
“Snuffy” Smith and P h il Schneider,
Last year the W.A.A. sponsored a
backs who were in on much of the
Flower Bowl game in which the men’s
play. Schneider was still lim ited by
football team played the women’s
a separated shoulder suffered in this
hockey team in a game of hockey;
summer’s box lacrosse games, b u t will
they gave a successful carnival and
be a potent plunger later. Smith was
used the proceeds to send the hockey
used for punting and passing on occ:)team to cam p; they gave the varsity
sion, and these departments showed
girls th e ir annual banquet at the end
improvements, although they still
of the year, along with their regular
need much work. Rusetsky played
duties of scheduling team games, r u n 
another 60-minute contest, getting off
ning Inter-Athlon and so on. We
several nice punts and blocking faith
plan another year just as full for ’47fully in the backfield. The line fougl't
’48, so let’s have the support of all
all the way, with game Captain Levin
the women. On Wednesday, October
standing out in the line play. Ei't^
18, there will be a table in the Court
play still leaves much to be deslnil
for voting for the two Freshman rep 
and must be improved to provide the
resentatives on the board, so don’t
backfield with more time to get off
forget to vote!
their plays.

W.A.A. Offers
Opportunity
For Women

Tekeii Topple
AP’s to llpeii
t ^ r e e k

L e a i^ u e

T K E ’s continued their 1946’s undefeuted string by rolling over Alpha Pi
to the tune of 24 to 0. The Pi Kaps
also looked luigluy good as they piled
up 4 touchdowns to defeat Lambda
Chi, 24 to 12. Sigma Alpha Mu also
looked very impressive as they
downed Theta Chi, 14 to 0.
With 9 more games to be played by
«uch fraternity there promises to be
a red-hot buttle to determine who will

IC I C m A M

pointer came about with Dave Donavan’s interception and 21-yard streak
down the sidelines for pay dirt.
Rusetski, a 60-niinute man, converted
successfully. W. C.’s best play was a
reverse from the T going off tackle
for big gains the th ird and fourth
cantos. Outstanding for the Dragons
in the opener were Jo rd an , Wolfinger
and “Block of G ranite” Marty Levin
on the forward wall and PietroCarlo,
Bobby Brown and Donavan of the
backfield. with the entire squad fight
ing. Passes and punting were weak,
but the ground attack functioned
reasonably well.

1947 ’'’“ "*“**^

I* F. champion for

These struggles take place at the

46th and Haverford field every Mo >•
day at 4:20, and the admission is your
good looks so why not make it a dal''
to be an eye witness.

C A V A N A U G H ’S
Visil O ur N ew Spacious Dining
Room —- 300 Seating
Capacity
STEAKS, CHOPS AND CHICKEN
DINNERS ARE OUR
SPECIALTY
3132 Market Street
Back Entrance Ludlow St.

;t o b e r 1 0 , 1 9 4 7

"omen!
}ripe Box
r« Inntalled
I t’s new! It’s yours! It’s the small
oden box found to the right of the
linen’s mailboxes and properly lalled T H E G R IP E BOX. This wellil^me addition to Drexel was devised
for the explicit purpose of gathering
together the complaints and sugges
tions which fly about the Court so
il0iat something constructive will re*
,^^J|hlt. T he G R IP E BOX and its func|>^;i^oning are controlled by W.S.G.A.,
t it is for you r use. H ere’s your
opportunity to make words talk! Relember, unless your suggestions are
itten down and tu rned in, nothing
in be done to remedy the situation.

ich ^ O fi D a ti 0*e
ig SneeesM
The Varsity Club did its bit to
ftart the social events rolling for the
; ^ ^ a l l term by holding the Kick*Off
)ance, Saturday, October 4.
F ootball atmosphere prevailed in
»e G reat Court, for the Court was
fuzzing w ith many members of the
fiootball team. Also on hand was the
iptain of the Ursinus football team,
larty Livin.
T he athletic-loving dancers twirled
^
the music of Mike Donnelly and
^ i s orchestra. Roses and chrysanthelums were the flowers of the eve
ning, for every girl was presented
Irith a flower to start the dance off in
ie right spirit.
Mr. Ford, Col. Burke and Dr. Penlel were the chaperones for the occa
s i o n ; Dean Stratton also dropped in
vYor a short time.

im er. D ietetu *
T he national convention of the
American Dietetic Association will
^ring delegates to Philadelphia from
over the United States during the
ireek of October 13th. Meetings and
ihibitb pertaining to methods and
problems of the science of nutrition
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M a ilb o x o s
The W om en’s Student Government
Association recently revised the set
up of the women’s mailboxes. Sev
eral of the letters have been sub
divided 80 that a few of the boxes
are no longer overcrowded.
The mailboxes will be cleaned out
once a week by W.S.G.A. All old
notes and letters will be discarded.
Any im portant looking notices for
industry students will be kept on file
in the Dean of Women’s office.
Notes must be written on uniform
3” X 5” cards or placed in envelopes
if more privacy is desired. All other
notes and cards will be discarded.
F or your convenience a supply of
regulation size cards and envelopes
will be kept to the left of the mail
boxes. The cards will sell two for a
p e n n y ; the envelopes will be the
same price.

Memorial Fund
Hrive Mearinn*End
T he Undergraduate W ar Memorial
F und campaign will be one year old
this coming November. A release
from the Drexel W ar Memorial,
which is now located in the Alumni
Office, presented the following infor
m ation:
According to a statement given to
Dr. James Creese, President of
Drexel, by Hal Paiss, Chairman of the
DWM, the campaign has raised a sum
of $13,000. This am ount includes all
pledges, donations, and proceeds rec
ognized from last year’s football pro
gram and food concession sales.
T here are still quite a few part-paid
and unpaid pledges being carried on
the records and it is the request of
the committee that those students
who would like to complete their
pledges stop in at the W ar Memorial
Office.
will take place throughout the week.
T here are also scheduled four radio
programs.
Among the women who made final
plans for the convention was Dean
Ardenia Chapman, of our Home Eco
nomics Department.
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Pi Kapii Prepare
Annuai .%lio\v

YWCA Pours Tea
For Fro!9li Ivirlsi

Once again the Fall term is with
us, and along with it, the ever gala
social season at Drexel. The 1947 social calendar promises to be one of
the best ever, and will include an
other Pi Kap presentation.
“Poise and Ivy,” an original musi
cal comedy, will be the 13th annual
Pi Kap Show, following *^Graduation
or Bust” last May. This year’s show,
which will be given on Nov. 7 and 8,
is already rapidly shaping up. Both
of the leads have been assigned as
well as the supporting roles, and re
hearsals are already in full swing.
Each night finds either some part, or
the entire assemblage rehearsing
somewhere around school.
The songs for this year’s show were
again written and arranged by Bob
Dorwart and Gene K raber and they
promise to be even more delightful
than those of the last show. The
original dances this year are again
arranged by Aennchen.
No show
would be complete without its beau
tiful girls, and “ Poise and Ivy” is no
exception.
The show will include
some of the loveliest and most glam
orous of Drexel’s co-eds, appearing in
both the dialogue and the dancing
chorus. Music will be supplied by
the Cavaliers, for the show as well as
the dance in the Student Building
when the show is over.
From all indications, this year’s
production will surpass all previous
shows for hilarity, beauty and all
around good enjoyment.

Big and Little Sister Ten
Sunday afternoon, October 5th,
both Big and Little Sisters enjoyed a
tea at the Drexel Dormitory. The
tea was sponsored by the Y.W.C.A.
Carol Swanson and Pat Simpers acted
as co-rhairmen and succeeded in mak
ing the affair enjoyable for all who
attended. Members of the Y.W.C.A.
cabinet acted as hostesses.
A great number of women students
attended the tea, taking full advan
tage of the opportunity to become ac
quainted with the new students. The
affair proved to be another successful
social gathering for the beginning of
the new year.

MAGAZINfSi
MOVIES
L RADIO

i

\Wu

.illl

[WRITERS TALENT SCOUT, INC.
^67 North Folrfox, Hollywood 46, Colifornin

Ilelifi Carve Pians
For Prom
Delta ^igina Epsilon will begin
their
seiis^on in earnest with the
presentalion of iheir annual Pumpkin
I’roni. At g oVIork on October 18,
the dance will begin. Drexel's main
( ’. ourt is Ihe place and the color
scheme will be the brilliant hues of
rail.

The music of Moe Jaffe and his
orchestra will assure a pleasant eve
ning for all those who attend.
The dance is semi-formal and free
refreshments will be served. By semi*
formal, of course, we mean evening
gowns for the women and a suit for
the men. The price is I1.8.S p er
couple.

**If 1 d o n ’t b r i n g h o m e D e n ty n e C h e w in g G u m ,
they a tta c k ! ”
“ B o y ! Do th e se kids m a ke my life m iserable if 1
fo r g e t th e D en ty n e Chew ing G um ! 1 c a n ’t
b la m e th e little shavers, though. I'm as keen as
they a re on th a t re fresh in g , long-lasting flavor.
A n d D e n ty n e helps keep th e ir te e th white, too."
D e n ty n e G um — M ade Only by A dam s

BERYL D A V IS 'S N E W DISC F O R R CA V IC T O R

It’s a groovy group of notes—done to a turn by one of the
top of the new crop of singers.
Yes, Beryl Davis knows how to pick a tune. .. knows how
to pick a cigarette too. “I tried many diflferent brands and
compared,” says Beryl Davis—“I found Camels suit me best.”
That’s how millions learned from experience that there
are big differences in cigarette quality. Try Camels in your
“T-Zone” ( Taste and Throat). Let your own experience
tell you why more people are smoking Camels
than ever before!

/I/Core pePfk srif

ih tt'

hef>rt>!
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through thv
W K K K
Dvlui I'hi Epsilon
• Walcli out f«»r t»H- liigli pressure
salet^nianship n»w being carried on
in llie nien’s lounge.
Our little
A. B. C. (u beautiful ratch) girl,
Vjornia (Jrienherg i« entering into
her new j<»l. as Chesterfield representalive for Drexel with aggressive spirit
(oh hoy) and a pep talk that is quite
iiiipossihle to resist. It goes soniething like this, “Care for a rig —a
Chesterfield of rourse and being the
usual nioorher the Drexel stude is
willing to oblige, then he is at her
mercy (Ha, h a ) ; her motto is “Try
’em before you buy eni,” the cigar
ettes of course.
Norma also has access to tickets for
the “Chesterfield .Supper Club ” with
Perry Como and Jo Stafford. Tickets
to the show will be secured upon
request anytime you visit New York.
C.ontact Norma at least two weeks in
iidvance.
/'/ Kups
• The I’i Kaps exten«l a warm wel.
come to the new crop of freshmen,
men and women. Keep that spirit
you’ve all shown through hazing week
and you’ll help keep the scho<d alive.
And, to start
a new term, the I’i
Kap fall house cleaning project came
through with the house in l A —parj1„„_A1 condition. Windows washed,
lluors waxed, stairways varnished,
rugs beat, etc.—all making for the
finest in living on the campus.
W hat would a I’i Kap column be
without a word or two about the
annual I’i Kap Show? This term,
we’ve m o v e d the time of the show to
the fall rather than the winter term.
Our song writers, Hob Dorwart and
(;ene Kraber plus their crews have
shaped up the 13th annual show into
the grand-daddy of all I’i Kap shows,
and call it (in case you’ve overlooked
the posters in the Court) “Poise &
Ivy.”
F(U- a bit of news that may not be
news to all *)f you. In the line of
marriages, we have the surprise
announcement by Hob and Dotty Lake
of their marriage, dating way back to
March 31. And, during the vacation.
Hill and Fran Calking and Jack and
Louise Gardner.

and Charles J. Peter, Jr., and Janice
Whetstone and John Hill, all of whom
announced their engagements this
summer.
Lambda Chi Bill Haynes has lost
his heart and also his frat i>in to our
Prexy, Kassie Kraft. Theta Chi Bill
Clark and Betty Tyndall have also
pinned their hopes high. Best wishes,
i'llYou've heard, natch, about the
Pumpkin Prom, but like it says in
the Psych book, we’ll rem ind you,
anyway. It’s Saturday, October 18,
semi-formal from 9 to 12 in the Court.
Moe Jaffe and his orchestra will have
all witches and other spirits banished
to the gloomier corners, so grab your
particular i»unkin’ and c’mon.
P.S. \^ e’ve been asked to explain
to all c o n f u s e d parties that the “semiformal" means that we gals come in
formal attire, but the unfortunate
males can just drop in with an old
tired suit on. Leave the tux’ to those
poor starved moths.
Shirley Mac would impart to all her
old cronies the sentiment that life is
very dull without all the rest of the
morons, so just buzz Swarthmore
0161 and check those troubles with
Hangs, Inc.

MM

s e r v e d by Marty Ferrario.

Don’t worry, Jones and his crew
have manv more surprises for you
lucky females, the next being the
warm-up after the Lehigh game this
Saturday. Incidentally, the next ses
sion of soft lights and music will be
on October 18. P ut that in your
books, vou lovely ladies!
George Nelson and his troops have
a rather rough schedule ahead of
them, if their first game
Tekes is any indication. Though he
anil his cohorts Jiil a fine

sidering the lack of experience woi v
ing together, the cold scoreboad
showed little sympathy, ending with a
ta bulation of 21 to 0 on the Teke si<le
of the ledger.
Watch this squ; il.
th oug h; for with a little more experi.
ence. Captain Stan Bysciewz will have
a well k n it bunch of gridders.
Incidentally, that boiler parked out.
side of the Apple-Pie House is not
Drexel’s discarded heating plant, but
Stew Snader’s chariot.
Enough for now, bu t rememli.T,
“K eep your eyes on the Apple Pie<! ’

M G S /S P O R T S

Chesterfield

Si/ima Alpha Mu
• Big doings this

weekend for
what was once Kappa Phi Delta
fraternity. As you’ve probably been
informed, in the regular news sec
tion, we became Mu Eta chapter of
Sigma Alpha Mu.
An impressive
formal initiation took place in the
Student Union Building. Saturday,
October 4th. The national president,
Hyman Kopp, and several of his aides
were i)resent to induct the chapter as
a unit.
Saturday evening we had a swell
dinner dance at the Broadwood Hotel.
Joe Frasetto and his orchestra p ro 
vided the music for the fraters. Prior
Sam Chinofsky made a pretty hum or
ous M.C.
We must thank Len Sobel, Jack
Katz, Zel Rentz. and Bill Hensel, who
comprised the committee for the
dance, for a swell time.
To top the weekend off properly,
the Disipated Sammies under the
coaching of Mort Levin, won the
opening 1. F. football game, 1 1-0,
over Theta Chi.

Tail Kappa Epsilon

f'.

Drexel-Lrsinus game last Saturday.
There again, something new was
added, in the form of homemade
apple pies. Even without this innova
tion, the warm-up would have been
a great success, as in the past.
Later in the evening, the first house
dance of the term was held, with
many of the Apple Pies attempting to
corner the market on some of the
new Frosh from 3320 Powelton Avenue. The dance was a tremendous
success from beginning to end, aided
no end by the overpowering punch

• Welcome home, all you filthy
rich Industry students, and a large
welcome to Drexel, all you unsuspect
ing freshmen.
Old TKE has started off the fall
sports season with a bang by cleaning
up on the boys from 216 N. 33rd
(Alpha Pi to the uninitiated) in a
football game last week to a juicy
21-0 score. Coaches Kollar and Leary
are still favoring last year’s winning
T-formation. J. Crouse managed to
get off to a good start by st«*pi)ing
somebody’s fist with his right eye.
(Jives him a mighty sexy look.
(Hrenda Starr, here we come.)
Hope you all made the bang-up
party we had Saturday night at the
house—1 was too busy lighting my
way to the chow line to check ui> on
the attendance. The basement caba
ret l«)oked like a mass meeting in
Columbus Circle right around refresh
ment time. Hungry bunch of females
these Tekes are running around with.
The pin situation gets worse. Since
our own little newspaper has gone
to press, we get word that J. Crouse,
P. Mulligan and Doug Schafroth have
joined the “He’s lovely, he’s engaged,
etc.” ranks. Tch! Tch!
Speaking of our own little newspaper (plug) The Dragon Teke is
now in the hands of the printer and
should be available at your favorite
juice stand—oops—news stand within
a week, provided the sheriff doesn’t
foreclose on the press first.
Let’s ull gel out to the next I. F.
fo.itball game.

Delta SiK
• Old Dan’l Cupid was really work
ing overtime this summer and we’re
on the double to keep up with all the
Delts who are either pinned, engaged,
or—you guessed it married! Head
ing the list is Peggy Goos who became
Mrs. Hob Harkelew early in Septem
ber. Our best wishes and rolliuK
pins to yt»u, Peg. Also in line for
much well-wishing are Marcy Tofini
and Jules Compagnucci, Jean Chaffee

Theta Chi
• Well, another fall term is here
and many of the boys are back at
good old 216 looking forward to a
busy social calendar and, of course, a
few classes. The main topic of con
versation heard around the Court this
past week has been the coming dance,
the Foot-Ball. to be presented tomor
row night in the Court from 9 till
12.
The I. F. Bowling League opened
last week with the Theta Chi keglers
shutting out the Alpha Pi Lambdas,
l-O. Nice going, boys, keep up the
good work. However, the football
team un«ler the able supervision of
l)«»ug Anderson lost the decision in
its opener against the Sigma Alpha
Mu’s, 14-0, but watch out for them
next week.
Congratulations are in order for two
brothers: Mike Neani on his recent
marriage to “Weej” Kiein. and Norm
Brown on his marriage to Peg Feaster.
Good luck. kids.
As in the past, Theta Chi is again
bolding open house after every home
f«)otbalI game, come on all you hepcats. grab a gal and mosey over.
The tennis team finally ended the
I. F. tennis tournament by beating
the Pi Kappa Phi’s two matches out
of three and winning the tennis cup,
gttod work, men.
See you all at the Foot-Ball this Satin'day eve. a good time will be had
by everyone.

Alpha l‘i Lambda
• The Apple Pies are off to a roar
ing start this term. In fact, they
started to make their bid even before
most of the students were thinking
of returning to dear old Drexel, Long
into the night and early in the morn
ing. swabs and paint brushes were
busy, readying the house for the best
social term of the year.
Things did not stop there, however.
Uecently appointed Social Cliairnian
Frank (Jones) /a m ecnik and bis staff
were as busy as bees to make the
social calendar as the house itself,
providing a schedule as full us pos
sible.
The firKt item on the program was
the Apple-pie Warm-up after the
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